
Pic k. t#p your- SU trïansit pas

Studnts re oi
by Wes Ogiki

Students who musc use an
altemnate forai of transportation
whenEdmonton Transit workers
am. on strike- shoukt avoid using
thei.r cars .and should consider
us4n an SU i9fhtuted improvisa-
tnon pa*

va&rkiàe, Services was
swamped Monday with motoçists
who rried to find parking on .o
near campus.,

" We don'r have enough
parking even when the buses
rua, . sas Kevin Campbeill'of
Parkinf Srvices. "Todiay people
are trying to find out themnselves

S(about the shortage of parking).-
Campbell says chat ail Park-

ing permits for ail the parking
zones were sold out earlier in the
University term. He reconpnends
chat stùdents find means5 other
chan driving co reach the Univer-
sity. Z.

&oth the University and -the
C4, of Edmonton strongly aik
people to forai car pooils ce help,
alleviate pakigproblems.

"Panlg -sp.eis ,at a
prermium,7 stréessCampbell.

I'he U of A Students'Union
h as developed an alternative. SU
Faciliin and Servicesare printing
thosnds ut destiniation itgns for
the use 4.l students and staf f.

-U of A tîtrsiÇ passes are-
ininmed ro get peop_ lesu d
University," saya PhiI SÇblk4 SU
presidérnt. *1>eop4e w1i le en-
couraged to stand on major bus
route., holding testue*ns wh

Drivers wilsesunt h
want to reach the tiniversiry, and
hopefuIly stop and pick them upi
sas Soper-.

Your-U of A transit pass can
be obtained from Gsteuwy dis-
tribution boxes, or booudes set up
inSUB, HUB, and CAB. If the
strike should last past Reading
Week, the passescmnbu feund at
the SU Information Desk in SUB,
f rom the Gtetwy office (rm. 282
SUB), or the SU Executive Offices
(t'm. 259 SUB).

This forai of hitchhiking wiil
be allowed by the City ofEdmon-
ton Police, but only (rota the.
sidewalkand preferably (rom bus
stops and designiated rideez zones.,

Students are encouraged ruý
obtamn rides to -the University
from bus zones at major shoppin
centres. These are Heritage Mali.
Southgate, Bonnie Doon,
Capilano Mail, Londonderry:
Northgate,> Kingsway GardeÏ
Mail, Westmoeunt, Centenïnial
Villase, Meadowlarir Park, and
Wet Edmonton Mail,

T" sehoping tw get baïk
home in the evening caimd-
destination zones on campus.

Sourhbound passenger zones
are.located at she bus-stopsc along
89 Ave. North bound passenger

operaçeILI trom1 .m. to, ) ''or>3 A simjle, yet hippy uiversitystdettfinises a bardday oktlàsfesoWti mhS UùtûsJitpmwifthKô",,p.m. on weekdays only. to etback k iè

DIE Board vinalcates pstpelr

Goérd Stamp: Rebel without ...a cause
by Andrew Watts

Charges against the Gatewtsy
andi one of its news editors were.
dropped after a hearing of the
Discipline, Intarpretation,, and
Enforcemrent (DIIE) Board Mon-
dày mgiiht.

The- complaints er
brought by ursuccessful pme"dn-
tial candidate Gordon Staanp for
wbat bu ýfekt was biaseti election
coverage.

In parricular, Stamp singled
out a storywritten by GréHri
which appeared in theFPruaryi
issue of the. newspaper.

lI was so mari, that 1 almost
knocked a few of (Harris') teeth,
out,",,Stam rold thé Board.

T ha res charges brought
ns arsanetheepprwere

ti cHarris bad faliud se cover the

forum properly. - InIUsin' thre
mnanissues of hsech;that the

by not ruzning apicsoireofSamp
on the front ~age cfthe issue in
question widi du

aita wal g
unfair situation- thdat he-,w"
limited'o only 150 words in his
elrin- spiel.,.when the oier
candiates had cndi more.

-T'e-Btiani ruWed5-0 that the
Çoverage of the forum was ad-
quate.and that no error had been-
commirted. Theyaise ruled 4-1
that there had been- no error
kommited by the Gsseuwy for not-
.running Stamp .s picture. on due

hov*ever,duat there was enu unfair
situation d tham' only receiv-
ed 150 womisfoar i eeonspieL

This part of te due ulngoe*s
under'sectioq four, bylaw 300 of
the Students" Union'code.- er
nit>g elec gsanid te G»sEmquwy'
responslbility in presenting thse.
ca"dmt's jolhcies wîrhoic
ed4Lug. Theby diSats hÏeach

cdt[ae shailibu alk>wed ta
sbitan outlime f bisor Ibex

polii sOf 150 wôrds.
The Board foiund that there

wýaSîclearviôlationof thisÏecfîoru-'
and moved that thé wordinp ha
changed toread aminimnum t50
vords andi a maximum to. ha
determuned -4 due Returning.
Offiçer andthde Gaeuwy edir.

Chief Ed-irbor Peter
M=shyn wts somnewbat dis-

vi ruténling.
'it if was a narrow

in, donof Gordonîs coin-
lin. 1couldi bave seen DIE

1 rdasking for. aniopen-eoe-
ireview of discussoïs in how we'll
dueh Gateaoay functions in dhe eyes
of, thse students,'* hiFss.id-

Stamps letter olid
several se çiomp4ai t indu

oecomdientlstions forsolios,GS

In bis letter, Stamp iccused
Harris tof nm rpaeseanto$ lim in
theiforum story by fo4lsiîg only
on due Wome-,P's Centre issue.
Stamp. compiaiiied that Hfarris
haï. missed due urcee main lsse
of b is ipeecb.4 which wete:
reiidents shoulti have more con-

aùidthe Med Show should rot bc
oensored; and itheStudents' Uhidn
shuld have on*ipletecotit o*r
liqou licenses oncaps

-le<pedé4 * Iatis 0i~
IM tuetage «if de fOrum4"

Stae Doanc"aUt s m aù-ed diat buIounad it 41ff bciff to take Stamp ôr
po1 plis erious1y andithat the

iscisé výLoverasgewere consI5-
rent with thosè through most tif

ihei r was detrientaltp,
his a n

&*ysiated that tWse
de iionot an run Stainpý-
picture was flot a onscioasoue,
;Mi thart tissuiae nevet came p

LkbaIyshyn admitted d"t
1;e did orkaçw-of Section 4
Sya 300 " 4t*sst he a<oepted
every submissioa regaless of

1 1 çarnreoensmended linluis
k>"uCo teBoard that sorte sort

W ued what bu fuit shoqald
bu ae& týan~svieoed, "I dert
'kACw... I1 don't Wa nt bitafirqel
good reporters are bard me find."

Stamp aise rcnSmenad'
thart steps ha raken regarilpg the

of tbuog doesnt happrn .gan.'

Tise ýcrd bi m&-te
smoion *0 daute athe bllàwi


